The Storytellers of Central Ohio cordially invite you to

**STORY SOUP**

A simple supper of hearty soups, breads & desserts, 
silent auction, & storytelling performance. 
Proceeds benefit Columbus Story Adventures, 
SOCO’s literacy outreach program.

Saturday, February 14, 2009 - 5:30 PM 
All Saints Episcopal Church, 5101 Johnstown Road. (US-62) New Albany, Oh 43054

Reception * Silent Auction * Dinner * Storytelling Program 
R.S.V.P. by February 9, 2009

For more information contact Julie McGhee at (614) 891-6736 or jmcghee@wideopenwest.com

PLEASE NOTE - bring your check book or cash for any purchases that evening

**About Columbus Story Adventures** - For the past five years Storytellers of Central Ohio have implemented a literacy outreach program called Columbus Story Adventures (CSA). CSA’s mission is to bring storytelling, language arts activities, and free books to at-risk children in the Greater Columbus area. This is done in six week intervals throughout the year. Before we visit any site, CSA provides a teacher/mentor workshop during which each adult receives a manual containing enough storytelling, writing, creative thinking ideas to use during and after our visit. Every time the storyteller comes to tell stories, each child is given a book to keep- thus six in total!

CSA has partnered with the St John's Literacy Center, St. John's Church, Southside Settlement House, Hispanic Coalition and the Dowd Children’s Education Center. In the past CSA has been funded by the following: Target, Borders, Books for Kids to Keep, First Book Columbus and the Duke Family through the Columbus Foundation.

**Directions to All Saints Episcopal Church** - 5101 Johnstown Rd., New Albany, Oh 43054. Exit off of 270 at Morse Road. Go East (away from Easton). Pass Stygler (on right), Cherry Bottom, and Hamilton. At the Morse Road/Johnstown Road round-a-bout get in the left lane and go around the circle and exit the round-a-bout going north on Johnstown Road. All Saints Episcopal Church is .5 miles on the left and shares a driveway with Temple Beth Shalom. Or, use the church’s interactive map for directions at: http://allsaintsnewalbany.org/gmap.html

****

WE HOPE YOU CAN JOIN US!

******************************************************************************

**Columbus Story Adventures - STORY SOUP!** 
R.S.V.P. by February 9, 2009

1 Person @ $20.00 each (tax deductible) - Number of people________

Couple @ $35.00 (tax deductible)

Make check payable to: Storytellers of Central Ohio

Name (Please print)______________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:____________________________________________________________

Phone #’s:_________________________________________________________________

I am unable to attend, please accept my donation of $__________________________

**Mail to:** Julie McGhee, SOCO, 470 Buckstone Place, Westerville, Oh 43082

*If you have a product or service you would like to donate to the auction, we would appreciate your contribution! Please contact: Sally Crandall - (614) 445-8016 or scrandal@earthlink.net

**www.socotales.org** -- Storytellers of Central Ohio is a non-profit organization.